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:od tcys Good News! THE X0UT1L CAROLIXIAX.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT'R 2.
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

JA31ES KYLE,
IS now receiving his usual supply of Goods, among

which are
Rich Silks, Col'd and Black ;
French Merinos and delaines :

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Single copy, in advance, per aiv:-i- i 52,00

" " at the end of the e3r 3,00
; Single coiies, five c"tp'No subscription will bo receive-lf&- r less than six

raonths. vg

Rates of Adverw"g-Sixt- y

cents pet square of 16 1'uH- - or less, for the
first, and 30 cents for each subsequent insertion, for
any period under three months. J ,

For three months, . . 5i 00
For fix months, . 5. . 'f f-- 6 00
For twelve months, . . 10 00

Other advertisements by ? the on favorable
terms. Advertisers are parthrdafly requested to
state the number of insertion&de ir&, otherwise they
will be inserted until forbid, and iagt-- d accordingly.

TOB., WORK of all kinds Jti-ute-
d neatly and

promptly. 4
SINCL If & BANKS.

,,lmse Govern Yourselves Accordingly,
I 'it Wilmington, Charlotte, and Rutherford Rai

( "i poad, wilt in all probability, be completed from
gton, Jf. C, at least to Lumberton, Robeson

4C fj some time during the Year 1860, when the
through which it passes will be made to real-)in- e

extent, the great and inconceivable ad
aatforded our'Country through. the efforts of

, jrgetic and zealous representatives in this
.uble and profitable work. But greater ad-- V

ould not be possibly felt or enjoyed by
a will be by the Customers and friends of

"Drown & Carter,MBERTON, 0
"jr attend punctually and purchase largely

ge and well selected Stock of .

r--

Yv"hichth4y- - are now receiving, all fresh and direct
trom the. JVorth and of the latest Styles. A full and
coTaplete Assortment, of which they expect to keep
Constantly on hand trom time to tune, at remarkably
low Prices, for cash, or on time to those who Settle
often. :

'Thankful to their Customers, and friends, for past
favors, they earnestly ask a Continuance of the same.

A. D. BROWN. . J. R. CARTER.
Lumberton, N, C, Sept. 16, 1859. d-- lt w-3- 1

Fall and Winter Goods, 1 859.
WE are now receiving and by 1st September will

have in store OUR ENTIRE STOCK O FALL
AND WINTER GOODS, comprising a large assort-
ment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Bonnets,

READY 31 ADE CLOTHING, &.,
All of which we are disposed to sell at at the lowest
market prices for cash or good paper.

H. & E. J. LILLY.
Aug. 26, 1859. d-- lt w-- 6t

DR.. JAMES DAVIS, having
on permanently locating in the

Town of Fayetteville, respectfully oilers his servi-
ces to the citizens of this place and surrounding
country. In all the various branches of his Pro-
fession, including the manufacture of Mineral
Teeth, he is satisfied, after Tin extensive experi-
ence, to which is added a thorough Dental educa-
tion, that he can give entire satisfaction as far as
it is in the power of Dentistry. All irregularities
of the Teeth treated in a proper and careful man-
ner, as well as diseases of the mouth, None but
the proper metals are made use of in the various
operations. Charges will be moderate, that the
benefits of the Profession may be placed within
the reach of all who may feel an interest in the
preservation of the Teeth.

iOffice over Houston's Jewelry Store, where
he will be found at all times.

May 15, 1858 tf

wv. immASSETS 18
THIS Company has been in operation more than

years, aud lias paid its Fire losses, amount-
ing to $23,524.87 without any assessment ; insurance
averaging its members about i per cent.

Amount of property now insured, $1,503,490.01
Amount premium notes now on hand, 247,738. OS

DIRECTORS :

George McNeill, S. T. Ilawley,
D. A, Ray, W. N. Tillinghast,
H. L. Myrover; A. A. McKethan.
S. W.Tillinghast, J. 1). Williams,
Henry Lilly, James G. Cook,
N. A. Stedman, A. W. St eel,
S. J. Hinsdale, James Kyle,
T . S. Lutterloh, Hon. J. G. Shepherd.
Wm. McLaurin, It.F.Brown, Wilmington.

A. E. Hall, Wiln-.injrton-
.

OFFICERS :

geobge McNeill, president.
D. A. RAY, VICE PRESIDENT.
C. A.

J. Collins and C. C. McGrummen. Travelling Agents.
JgSr-- the Company invite applications. ISST

May 19, 1859. wly'r

MORE NEW GOODS!!
AM JUST RECEIVING MY SPRING STOCK OF GOODSI ;a my line. They were selected in the Northern Cities by

, myself, with great care, and bought on the most reasonable
terms, by which I am enabled to offer the largest stock I ever be
fore offered to the public, and to oner them generally
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

-- FRUITS
RAISONS, FIGS. PRUNES. APPLES. LEMON'S. ORANGES

CiiERRIKS, CURRANTS. Kc;
PICKLES. JELLIES AND PRESERVES,

A GREAT VARIETY :

hat's in the Wind ?
We cavttlOi tell, but if we are to infer from

recent inic,tion3, tiierc wmiM nppear to be
quite a sTtei m in the ranks f our opposition
friends. Tl j wliir ui ivc Committee ap
pointed bl I le whiir iii.-i- K't of the last Leg- -

islature, dor eerie in 11 iieir!i, o-'- t lie !2nd.
of this m Intt, to tix upon the time, and place
for holding iheir Conv.-ut.i- o ;

In thep"ae of this, t.u- - J! '.r. the recoij-tfav- s:

nized organ of the pu tv w ' biiievo
. 1 v

It is.ir e tDHt certain neinb'Vs of th" Leg
islature. tw th a few citizt u, in t lasL Winter
and anitHil t.Mfcw!iut thev ten if. I an "Kxecu-uf.'.sth- -r
tive Co: t.teI ' lut I men were

fointmej if Wjposiis.Aisis .stt two
thirds "ot- -i 6.Jlitili of. the IState vvt r- - wiioily
u tire pre iin ed t this meeting, and of course
had uof T)iciiu its proceedings. Looking
then at lbie fcts that the body calling itself
an Exi4CQt ve'vCotnmittee did not do a single
thing tiht anyulbdy heard of, during the cam-

paign, jthayEleYea of the Opposition nnp.rs
of the Sill ie ..have come out for a Convention
ia DecefaLbr, we are opposed to submitting the
questiof f)' the proper time for hohbng such a
Conveilioi to the decision of a body no mat-

ter hovf nspeetable the gentlemen may be who

compo i having no authority to act m tho
in the jwc nises."

TheiiL gister claims then, that the Opposi-

tion pfc s and not the Executive Comiuitteo
have tle tower to designate the tim? .and placo

forhobjiig the Convention, and by' virtue of

that ailUonty says the Convention will be

held il laleigh in the Mouth ot December

next.iie Patriot seems to take sides with

the Ee.iitive Conimitte. Truly our friend

are in&5:.ad box. If the breach which is every
day bCC.ning w ider, is n"t healed at n u early
date, Itl 'j assertion ot tl Herald, that Its

partyiifil elect their Candidate fur Governor,
by l,6j0 majority will be altogether wrong.

e following was sa and sent to us for

publijMan by a lady friend. W e endorse it enure,
eapec&ij. these parts which refer to our ladies and

politiliai-s- .

1 1 ! Amusing Oar County.
Tlfel editor of the Odjweo (Ala.) Mercury

let3 Sid ielf off in the full owing --

pal k ling style:
Tei' i's not the lc.t shadow el a doubt about

the (barter ours is uuipl.atioally, uudetiiably,
positive y, comparatively and .superlatively, a
great ad glorious cuiiti'.ry. 'i i:e annals of
timefainish nothing to compare with it; Ijiccco
wasif t. 'i circumstance; Homo w.s "iiowhar;"'
VunAeti couldn't hold us a cniuih-- , wliilii aJJ
moilirt: nations sink into ina-ig- iif;,i,.-- c before
our (CO atry . It has longer rivers, and more of
thef;uid muddier and deeper, and they riri
faster 'ud go farther, and make mor.j noise,
aml'rai'.e higher, fall lower, mi ! do more damn go
than aiy body else's river--- . It has more Jakes,
addb.'J are bigger and deeper, umi clearer
thaf"! !iO80 of any other nation. it has mo to
eatarfuts, and thev fall further, ami fa.-:c-r, and
harjjldii: and roar louder and look gr ink r than
all pljhiir cataracts It iius mure 1110..111 uins, and
higlrtii ones, and more, snow on Yin, .n:d they
areb5i"der to get up, ami easier to lai down
thaiikU other mountains. It has' more ll Id.
a!i(fi).,is hearyier and inigh tr, ami worth m ;ro
thali-t.i- gJlS.1 of other countries. Our rail cars
arebi5ger,-'aii- d run faster, and pitch off the
trafk oftener, and kill more people than all
otller) rail-car- s- Our tteam boats are longer
ana" drry .bigger idsjaml a "bile tueir biist-cairt.ti- us

erf' ui ner, ana tne swear iiarder than
artylcher i-

- matry. Our men are bigger, a. id
loagq", and tiigiier, aud tli.cker, ad can light
hard r and luster, and drink more whiskey,
chjw more tobacco, sit more and further, stick
uutl eir heels higher, and do ;.ny;hing else
mlrc and better, and olu-i..- r t!ian men in all
otji'e countries. Our hums fire prettier, dress
fiter.' spend more .money, br m k more hearts,
weat bigger hoops and siiort-- dresses, and kick
uptl e deril generally to a greater extent than all
oihe;" ladies. Our political,.- - c.iu fcpout. louder,
lie , iarder, make gas fas-.-- r, uodj,e (pinker'
torn' oftener, make more noise, and io less work
thai- - every body else's politicians. Our niggers
are Jlacker, work harder, have thicker skulls,
and. smell louder, and need thrashing oftener
tha Oliver niggers. Our children squall Ioud-e- f,

;row faster, get too big for their trousers
cjui-ke- r than all other children

i is a great country ! It is the corner stone
Of sations; it is the top ot the pile, the dead
feaet of the heap, the last button on the coat,tttt crowiug jewel in the diadem, the capital of
ht;colamn, tne last link in the chain, the ob-ler'- er

ol ail observers. It will eat up all oilier
laiions faster than Pnaraoh's lean kine cat up

ll fat one. When all other nations are un-
mixed among. .

the
. things that were, it will bo

"t " " Kiu. it will kick all

W&m ap as ine cow Ucketli salt. It has now
tHrty-thre- e States, and "more a cumin " It
tccivers more territory than all uU.er nations
APd finally, it has louder thunder, faster iir,t-Oifl- g,

bigger hail, colder ice, thai, c u be found
in any part ol the habitable -- lobe. Hurrah
fcr this prodigious constellation of ee States!
I ang a man that won't praise his own
c mntry !

,; Heavy Wind. We learn that quite a severs
f do occurred m the neighborhood of Kyle's land-ji- g,

lathis county on Friday night last, de.-trovi- ng

iUOflp, houses aud everything within its reach.

ET" The Xev.bfrn D. dv i), to bo removed
0 Salisbury, X. C., autl consolidated into tho

Banner. It will be b ued iiere i'Vr lls tb0 J)filuBanner. Bros. Smith and Xews.m. kioi v lwn,r t.

get up a good readable paper, and ma-- t succeed in
their enterprise. Success tut. n 1 th-i- n.

The D;aly Banner will be i.-i-u d r.houf tho 5th
or uetooor noxt. i'rico tfo iu aUvauci:, Vv't-t-kl- y

$2. Send for a co'V.

rjf The Wiiataigtou Journal has been request-
ed to state that Henry XV. Miller, Esq., will de-
liver his great speech on the Eighteenth CVnturv.
at Clinton, Sampson Com, ty. on Tuesday, Evon-in- g,

November 7th, lj, being the Tuesday of
Sampson Superior Court.

English Do. Do.
. Kid and Net Gloves, assorted ;

Bed and Negro Blankets ;

Bolting tlloths, No. 1 to 10 ;
Ready-Mad- e Clothing ;
Boots and Shoes ;

With a very large assortment'of other Goods. All of
which w ere purchased by the package at the lowea

rice.
Those purchashing will please call and look at the

Goods and prices,
Sept. 16, 1859 , w-t- f

IMPOlfTATIONS
FOE THE FALL OF 1859J
'THHE subscribers, have receivedu'wost --ot tteir-pn-

' . i n1 curses tor the approacnmg eau J.raae, emora--

cing a Wge and general assortment of
Gooreries, Hollow-War- e,

By the Ton or less ;

Sole Leather, Calf Skins, Shoe Findings.
With articles generally wanted for manufacture of
Shoes:

m t jT - H!1
In great variety, and SADDLERY HARD-WAR- E.

They have also added largely by Direct Importation
from the Manufactures in Europe to their

HARD-WAR-E Sc CUTLERY
Omartment. bv which thev are enabled to Eave to
their customers the Northern Jobbers' Profits, and
thev are disnosed to sell at a small advance on cost on
their usual terms. They solicit an examination of
their goods by the Trade generally-

-

In addition to the above variety of Goods, which in
the aggregate constitute one of the largest if not

The Largest Stock to be Found in florin
Carolina,

the undersigned are Sole Agents in this place for
Mess. Wm. Carter & Sou. of Chatham Co., for the sale
of their " SUPERIOR BROGASS.
Messrs. C. & Son are manufacturing Shoes from
LeaCher tanned by themselves except the outer sole;
they have all the recent improvements in machinery,
and are making

A Shoe Tnat Planters Will Find Superior
in every respect to any ever offered for sale in this
section, and at a reasonable price. Call and see ! !

GEO. W: WILLIAMS & CO.

August 3, 48"i9 d-- lt . w-3- m

TREASURER'S OFFICE,
U'iliuington, Charlotte &. IlUtherford Uailroad, L

WiLMiNGTon, N. C, September 12, 1859. j
rpiIE ANNUAL MEETING Ot THEi STOCKHOLDERS of the Wilmington,
Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad Com

pany, will" be held in the town of Charlotte, on Fri-

day 14th day of October next.
D. S. COWAN, Secry

Wadesboro' Argus. Fayetteville Observer, and Pres-

byterian, Charlotte Democrat and Whig, and Rnther-for- d

Enquirer, copy weekly till meeting. Send bill
to Treasurer's oflice.

Sept, 14, 1856. tl-- lt w-t- m

the lar-- t Thursdav (2Tth..) of October. 1959,ONfiiTP will he an election held at the several elec- -
tton of llMi-iiftt- , Countv. for the selection of
the County site of said County.

JAS. R. GRADY, Sheriff.
Sept. 1G, 1S59. a It. w-t- e.

associated with me, in this line, Mr JohnTnAVE and will style the firm ORRELL &
r x TI.EY.

We have purchased the Steamer Southerner, and in
a few days, will have a iNew r lat employed wun ner.
Timw fnvnrinsr us with their patronage may rely
upon prompt despatch, by applying to Mr. Dailey on

board, or to me at my omce
0RRELL.

R. M. ORRELL JOHN K. DAILEY
March 26, 1859. -- tf.

$20 Reward.
"T AN AW AY from the subscriber on the 8th inst., a
JAj nofirro bov named MANUEL. Said negro is a-

bout 25 vears old, 6 feet 1 or two inches high. He is
supposed to be in the neighborhood of W. H. Brown
in Robeson county, where he was last seen. I will
give the aboye reward of twenty dollars for his deliv-
ery to me within sixty davs from this date. I will
give an additional reward of $20 for evidence suff-
icient to convict any white mau of harboring said ne--

gro. JAltiS iHOAll.
Aug 20, 1859. w-- tf

Turpentine! Turpentine! Turpentine
TURPENTINE BOXES on and near

80,000 the Rail Road, about 5 to 6 miles from

fayetteville, will be rented on good terms to any per-io- n

wishing to embark in the business.
Also, a good SAW and GRIST MILL, and two small

FARMS.
Also, two of the RICHEST FARMS in the County

of Cumberland, one about one mile from the Market
House, known as the Bailey place ; the other about
nine miles from town, known as the celebrated Ashe
Lauds, which has 250 or oOO acres cleared land, which
if properly cultivated, will produce an average of 30
bushels of Corn per acre.

Those wishing to rent said lands must apply soon,
or they cannot be rented.

For particulal'apply C. E. Leete, Fayetteville,
who is authorized to renT in my absence.

a., n. Mcdonald.
Fayetteville, Feb. 8, 185.. -- tf

A CARD TO THE LADIES.

mi
XS NOW RECEIVING a lirge Stock of French
JL Millinery, consisting of VWvet, Silk, and Straw
Bonnets ; Ribbons. Flowers ansFeathers ; Corppier's
Barbs and Tips ; Head dresses every variety ; Kid
Gloves, Embroideries, and a vM-iet- y of articles too
tedious to mention. Pledse call and examine.

Mrs. D., returns thanksor past favors, and hopes
for a continuance of the sitme.

"
Sept. 12, d&w 3t

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! !

TTJ"E HAVE JUST RECEIVED, and are now re
It eelving, the best and finest Assortment of Cloth-

ing, we have ever exhibited in this Market. Princi- -

ally CousLstimi of Common Working Coats, suitable

Joats.oitne nest mate ana latest styes, raun
finest and best kind, any body that want? good Work-
ing Pants had better come soon, and examine. Vests
of all qualities, and shapes, fine lineen Shirts, Marseil-
les Shirts, Cotton and Flannel Drawers &c, Uunder
Shirts Ac, &c.

Which we offer to sell lower than anybody in the
Market. Call and Examine.

GREENTREE & BAENUM.
Sept. 10, 1S59. w-5i- h

N0RTH-CAR0LL- A GOODS.

JA. PEMBERTON having taken the Agency for
SALEJtf GOODS, will keep constantly on

hand a large supply of their best
Twetds and Cassimei-es- .

Tlicy are stipcrio rfo any JOR THEIiJ GOO DS,
and art equally as clu ap. If you want du-
rable for if OF', they are the best goods you can buy.J. A. PEMBERTON.

Sep. 9, 1859. w-- 5t d-- lt

Oar Prospects.
On w, four months will have elapsed

since the first number of the Daily North Caro-
linian was issued. Whatever doubts or misgiv-
ings we may have had as to the succesa of the un-

dertaking, have been removed from our minds.
Four months have been sufficient to demonstrate
to us the practiqability and success of the under-

taking. What then was an experiment is now a
fixed instituton. It is unnecessary at the lapse of
so short a .time to review our course iu the publi-
cation of this "

paper Cu" btihaa77icfl;$ -- we
live to see another, will Tie a t etter and more ap-

propriate occasion to retrospect our course.
We have thought proper at this time, in justice

to ourselves and a generous public, to refer to our
prospects, and thank them most cordially, for the
support they have given us thus far. Our pros-
pects are indeed truly encouraging. We can now
point exultingly to the fruits of our labor. The
support we have received from a discriminating
public exceeds our most sanguine expectations,
and if the present signs of the times are indica-
tions by which to judge, we can but believe that
the same encouragement and patronage we have
received will be continued in the future. It will
be our constant aim to publish a paper which will
be acceptable to the masses, and worthy of the
people and community in which we live.

Our friends have done well, but they might do
better. We do not complain, bji only suggest that a
little more exertion upon their part would be ac-

ceptable, and encouraging to us. Our Subscription
books are still open for the reception of new names,
and we trust that our friends will see lit to exert
themselves in our behalf.

Cape Fear and Deep River NaAiga-ti-on

Company.
We stated yesterday that in consequence of a

reduction of wages, a large number of the hands
employed at Jones' Lock on the Cape Fear River
had ceased to work. We made the assertion on
what we knew to be good authority, a gentleman
of reliability from Wilmington. Mr. Gallagher, the
contractor informs us that we are mistaken.

A young man now in our, employ, who has been
wrorking at Jones' Lock gives us a statement of the
facts. He says that a number of laborers from

Wilmington come up sometime since writh the un-

derstanding that they were to receive one dollar per
dav and board for their services. Mr. Morris the
Engineer and Superintendent went to the Locks on

Tuosday Inst to settle .ritli all the men employed.
The whole force, with t,he exception of those from

Wilmington were paid one dollar and twenty live
cents per da, they paying the Company forty cents
per day for board. These men from Wilmington
were paid according to contract for tke space of time

they worked. But the Engineer wanted them to
continue to work for the same wages they paid the
others. They would not agree to do so however. As
far as we can gain information in regard to the mat-

ter, all left with the except ion of two or three. The
Company is now unwilling to pay what they adver-

tised in the papers. Hence it is nothing more or
less than a reduction of wages.

If the above statement is incorrect, we trust some
one interested will correct us. We have no idea of
doing the Company injustice, but if the above are
facts the public should know it. There shouldcr-tainl- y

be a uniformity in the wages paid. r
Wilmington men are not entitled to more wages

than any other laborers for their services, neither
should they receive less wages than ijie balance
the force. If the Company do not thtend to pay
the wages they propose to give, they should let it
be known before the laborers commence opera-
tions.

Mr. Pierce A Candidate for Re- -

Nomination.
We find the following in the Democratic Stand-

ard published at Coricord New Hampshire.
Now, if the South should be so demented as to aid

in the of Franklin Pierce for the l'res
idenev, it would be the signal of the utter defeat

jority from 5000 to 10,0UU. In short, his nomina
tion would be the signal for the utter route of the
Democracy in the free States. Let the South take
warning in time, and forever abandon all idea of

Pierce, if they entertain it.
Without claiming to be the particular friends of

Mr. Pierce's for the Presidency, we
cannot allow the above disparaging remarks to pass
by unnoticed. It may be aud is doubtless the case
that rotation in olliee, to which, the Standard is

pledged, is the sole cause of the utterance of the re -

marks above. Often times persons will allow tide
issues and sinister principles to over-rul- e their judg-
ment, and we can but think we have a practical
illustration before us. What Mr. Pierce had done
that should produce such a great reaction in public
opinion, we have yet to learn, and we do not for one
moment believe his traducers can cite us to one in-

stance of his infidelity to the South.

In the list of uncalled for letters published!
in the Wilmington Journal, we notice four fora
Merchants of this place, viz., A. Mclliminon, J. I.
Mc. Duffie, Page and Surles and A. G. Thorn

ton, & Co. " - P

We would call the attention of our readerj
hinxlon Constitution

which we publish in aiiotner column " to
paper. Its Editor, Mr Bowman, is one of the Jjest
writers in the country. We cannot do more tffan
recommend it as the organ of tho Administration.
We eonsii3this a recommendation, exceeded by
no other paper published in the Union.

A Correspondent of the Standard in speak-

ing of the costume Ball at Beaufort says :

Miss. D bb n, of Fayetteville, as maid of the
Mist, was the perfection of taste in-- costume and
bearing. lier level v face and graceful for i were
completely enveloped, b it .not at all obscureu in a

1 " rlrnn l.- 1 uivuiu V'l (". H LllilL uiai not ou
Written or told exceeding beautiful.'

A IK

TAMES MARTINA irftcoivmg. . .
a iargo t fJ general assortment ot everything: in tne aDove line

ALSO
: . ;

.t;ufDi t ,i Tm rurwRTS
Crushed and Brown Sugar ; Sugar House Syrup and ,

Molasses.
All of which is offered on as good terms as can be

had in this market.
Nov. 27. tf

3iawasrsaii3J2asrs3 ipsa &a5
PEMBERTON HAS TAKEN THE agency ForJA. & GOODELLL'S celebrated

$40 SEWING MACHINES.
These Machines are extensively used in this com-

munity, and are pronounced by competent judges to
the best

FAMILY MACHINES KNOWN.
So simple is the arrangement, that the Michine is

not liable to get out of order, and domestics may be
taught in a few hours to use it with ease and success.
Numerous testimonials might be obtained to show the
entire satisfaction which these Machines have giv-
en, and all the Agent ask of those who desire to pur-
chase, is to call and see for theaselves the facility and
efficiency of its execution.

J. A, PEMBERTON .

Sept. 9, 1859. w-- 5t d-- lt

LUTTERLOITS LINE.
STEAMER "FANNY" leaves Fayetteville every5 Monday and Thursday morning, at 15 minutes

after Sun-rise- ; and Wilmington, Tuesday and Friday,
at o'clock. carrying paasengers and freight.

Steamer "SOUTHERNER," with a full comple
ment of Flats, makes one or more trips per week, as
circumstances may require.

Theaccident to the Steamer "KUWAJN" will be
repaired in a few days. She will then take her place
in the line. T. S. hUTTtiULOU.

Oct. 9. -- tf

JTJ) AYEE'S
itfo Cathartic Pills,

0 (SUGAR COATED,)
AIU MAU TO

CLEATISS THE BLOOD AND CURE THE SjaK.
Invalids, Fathers, Mothers, Physicians,Philanthropists, read their J:tTects,ii ia ti judge of their Virtues

FOR THE CURE OF

Headache, Sick Headache, Foul Stomach.
Pittsburg, 1a., Slay 1. lt-5-

Dr. J. C. Ater. Sir : I have been repeatedly cured of the
worst headache any body can have by a dose or two of yot;r
Pills. It seem to arise from a foul stomach, which they clearne
at once. If they will cure others as they do me, the fact is
worth knowing. Yours with great respect,

ED. W. PREBLE, Clerk of Steamer Clarion.
Bilious Disorders and Iaver Complaints.
I'ZPAKTM NT OF THE INTERIOR, WASHINGTON, D. C, 7 Feb., 1856.

Sib : I have used your Pills in my general and hospital prac-
tice ever since you made them, and cannot hesitate to say they
are the bet cathartic we employ. Their regulating action on
the liver is quick and decided, consequently they are an a.lniira-bl- e

remedy for derangements of that orjran. Indeed, I have
seldom found a case of bilious disntiKso obstinate that it did not
readily yield to them. Fraternally yours,

ALONZO BALL, M. ffiysician of the Marine Hospital.

Dysentery, Relax, and "Worms.
Post Officii, II jrtiand, Liv. Co., Mien., Nov. 16, 1S55.

Dr. Aver: Your Pills are the perfection of medicine. They
have done my wife more good than I can tell you. She had be'n
sick and pining away for months. Went off to be doc tored at
groat expense, but got no better. She then commenced taking
your Pills, which soon cured her, by expelling larye quantities
of worms (dead) from her body. They afterwards cured her and
our two children of bloody dysentery. One of our neighbors
had it bad, and my wife cured him with two doses of your Pills,
while others around us paid from five to twenty dollars doctors'
bills, and lost much time, without being cur:,d entirely even
then. Such a medicine as yours, which is actunllv jinod and
honest, will be prized here. GEO. J. GRIFFIN, f'stmattrr.

Indigestion and Impurity of the Iilood.
from Ar. J. V. Himrs. Piil"r of Aiivent Ct'iurrti. Jl,sion.

Dn. Ater: I have used your Pills with extraordinary success
hi my family and among those 1 am called to isit in distress
To regulate the organs of digestion and purify the Mood tht--

are the very best remedy I have ever known, and 1 c:m confi-

dently recommend them to my friends. Yours, J. Y. DIM I.i--.

Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24 1S05.
Dear Pir: Iain using your Cathartic Pills in my practice, and

find thi-- an excellent purgative to cleanse the system aud pu-
rify t Ik fountains of the blood.

JOHN G. MEACHA.M, M. D.

Erysipelas, Scrofula, Kinsr's Evil, Tetter,
Tumors, and Salt ilheimi.

From a Hru-ariiii- Merrhaitt of St. J.ouis. yd. 4. lS'ofi.
Dr. Aver: Your Pills are the paraxon of all th:it is j;rt-a- t iu

medicine. They havecuied my little daughter of ul. en us seres
upon her hands and feet that had pn.vi-- d im'uraNe lr
Her mother has been !on grievously afflicted with bloti-he- and
pimples on her and in her hair. After oiirehihi wascuied,
she also tried jour Pills, aud they have cured her.

ASA MOKURIDGE.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout.
From the Jfer. Jr. Jluvl.rt, of lite. Mi lhooi-- Epi. Cot'r-h- .

Pclaski House, Savannkh. Ga., Jan. 6. 18:"'. --

Iloxorm Sir : I should lie ungrateful for the relief yonr tkill
has brought me if I did not report my case to yon. A cold set-
tled iu my limbs and brought on excruciating neuralgic pains,
which ended in chronic rheumatism. Notwithstanding I had
the best physicians, the diseaae grew worse and worse, until, bythe advice of your excellent aeut in Baltimore, Ir. Mackenzie,I tried joiir Th--r flects were slow, but tre. Dy per
severing iu the use of them I am now entirely wu. .,- -

Senate Chavhkr, Baton Rodoe, La 5 Dec., lS.'X''
Dr. Avr.u.: I have been entirely cured by yonr Pills of

Gout a painful disease that had arHicted me for veiirs.
VINCENT SLI liKLL. '

For Dropsy, "Plethora, or kindred Com-
plaints, requiring au active purge, they are an excellent
remedy.

For Costiveness or Constipation, and as a
Dinner Pill, they are agreeable aud effectual.

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflammation,and even Deafness, and Partial Blindness, hae been
cured by the alterative action of these Pills.

Most of the pills in market contain Mercury, which, although
a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is dangerous in a pnblic pill,
from the dreadful consequences that frequently foflow its incau-
tious use. These contain no mercury or mineral aubstauce
whatever.

AYER'S CHEKRY PECTORAL
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, ISiFLl EX- - '
ZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOP1KG COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, INCIPIENT
CONSUMPTION,

and for the relief of consumptive patients in advanced stages
of the disease.

We need not speak to the public of its virtues. Thronrfiont
every town, and almost every hamlet of the American States,

trr on this continent without some personal ei teTroTrrr"?r"rt;
effects; and fewer yet the commnnitle mrry where which hmv33,'
not among them some living trophy of its victory over the sub-
tle and dangerous diseases of the throat and lungs. While it is
the most powerful antidote yet known to man for the formida-
ble and dangerous diseases of the pulmonary organs, it is alo
the pleasantest and safest remedy that can be employed for iu-fk-

and young persons. Parents should have it in store
against the insidious enemy that steals upon them unprepared.
We have abundant grounds to believe the Cbekrt Pectoral
saves more lives by the consumptions it prevents than those it
cures. Keep it by you, and cure your colds while they are cura-ol-

nor neglect them until no human skill can master the in-- .

exorable canker that, fastened on the vitals, eats your life away.
All know the dreadful fatality of luug disorders, and as they

know too the virtues of this remdy, we need not do more than
assure them it is still made th best it cau be. We spare no
cost, no care, no toil to produce it the most perfect possible, and
thus afford those who rely on it the best agent which our skill
can furnish for their cure.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. ATER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Low ell, Slass.

jk.NO SOLD BY
S. J. HINSDALE,

FeVy 19, 1859. ly Fayetteville, N. C.

CJuEMENT G. GUT,
AlTOUNEr.AT.

TVT jfIPayotteyilpractice in the oounti Vt liladen,WILL, ai.d C'uinb. aland. Pi 5pt attention given
to all business commilted to his ktge.

AurU . ls.'.s. tf' I s

Vvr. S. NOK31 KT.
VTTOKXKY AN!) ( OUSN .pli T LAW

LUMIJKRTON, tf. C.
"ILL ATTKN'f) the Countynd Superior Courts,

of lixln-.-- n. ,'uml. erlaud.' Bladen and Colum- -

biM. All buiii-.-- s intrusted tons care, will receive
prompt attention. oiliceintheJourtllou.se. :

July 1 . s

.ioiin i . fujESleu,
A'L'TOIINK V AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
"lirlLI-- l'lIACTICFi in the Courts of Robeson,
W Cumberland. Columbus f id Bladen. Office at

Lambertou, Robeson 0., N. C.
July

" U "'! w.:;m. f
"TT

AL'CTIONKLU A- - COM.MIShUxn MERCHANT.,

East Si.lo of Gille: ie Street,
F vVKl IKVILLE. 31 C.

Nov. 13, 1858

Cominission i ercljant.
YILMLGTO' n. c.

" 7" Ij i;ive prompt and pe onal attention to all
Consignments of Spir 3 Turpentine, Rosin,

Ta Turp'-ntiif- . ;tnl all count y produce ior saie.
a.. i: up stairs ovei the Store of Mr Von- -

gla'.ia an l ioinin-- ' l.ultei loh: wharl. .ortn ater
Street J

Juno IS. tf f

FAYi; LTl.VILl M HOTEL,
T. YVAIHM LL, 1'R 'I'BIETOR.

i ''pillS, the n s commodious ilotel
l .1 in North Carolina, fronting 300

feet on Hay i id Donaldson streets, is
1,,, ..uf! in th of the

voit;oii or cue rosvn. anrt pirn oeoi.n i j n iu-- - uunn:
in.- hoiie. wlio'u.-al- e inercht .to' i.i
tl;u-- e tlca lei's.

men will fmi the Hotel a convenient
and ('inn for t a I .lo house. ,

All the Stages arrive and epart from this Ilotel.
Fayetteville. Ajuil 2, lo. ly r

Stoves, SKeet-Iro- n.
TIX-W- A IK, &c.

hand, a large assort n nt of Box and cookingONStove-- ; Tin-war- Sle et-Iro- n ; Lead Tip'. Al-p- o

th.' Old Dominion Cotee. Pot." For sale by
Nov. 2?. tf AMES MAKTIXE.

ISTOTZCE.
VYING RECENTLY PURCHASED THEH 33ntire stoc3i OfGOCDS,of Council A-- McKethan, I sm now carrying on the

mercantile business at Coui iil's Blutf.
f 11. 11. LYON.

Aug 10. 1S."!. w-- T

TVEx-lol-o factory,

in GEO. LAUDER,
Two Doors above C. '. : Hnigh fe Son's Store,

Fayette, lie, JS. C.
Oct. 1, 1S5S. ly.

POU 3 --A.HI,IE -
el'- - UST FINISHED, A S PF.RI0R STILL CAP and
WORM to work Kfteeu barrels, which I will sell on
reasonable terms. --Appl Boon.

JAMES MARTINE.
Favettevi e: May 19, w-t- f

eT.VMES KYLE I! SOW RECEIVING A

LARGI SUPPLY
OF

ID ID 7 '&(D ID
HATS, SHOES, 13 ) ITING CLOTHS, &c,
All of which will te ofl red by Wholesale or Retail
a low as the same qua' ty can be had in this State.

March 12. lt-::- . -- tf3

LOST,
DROPPED from m; Sulky, on the Fayetteville

e rianK iioail in about 1 1 miles oi f av--
ctievillc. my .Medical la.si. containing a pocket case
of lustrum. ui.- Ac. T , finder will be liberally re-
ward. d by a.Ur.-ssin- b J ubscriber at Favettcvilie.

July 2;jd i;:). JNO. M. Ml LEAN.
f X --i 1

SPERM. Kefined, l and .Tanner's
LEAD: liui'ntfl?l:gtg''?llW. iMiti

Glass and Sash of all sizes.
ALSO

A fresh supply of l'ond's Pain Dcstrover.
For sale by JAS. MARTINE.
Nov. 27. tf

B.nnsTEjiDS .lyjj ciuiins
For Sulo at reduced prices, at the Auction Store

of A. M. CAMPIJEL.L.
A-i- g 1,1858. tf

)i:M L NOTICE.
i ) V,. ;M"U1 onVrs 1'i ofesional services to

vo ,!ooreS SKaS hC WS i- C-
. ;t

w-t- :'

V Stix-oi-, on Monday Oct llpd. S; GlUt
fsept 12. . w-- at d-- n

perfumeries kios; aml dissolution of the Democratic Party in the free
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS .(States. He would be overwhelmingly defeated in

KIDDLES, DflUMS: Fl fes, flutes, banjos, guitars, &0 vry free State. He would loose this State by a ma- -

- Walking Canes of eTery kind ;

BASKET AND WILLOW WARE;
Hobby Horses, Stc;

NUTS ; FINE AND COMMON CANDIF.S; SARDINES
FINE CIGARS ; SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO ;

. CRACKERS; FINE POCKET KNIVES; A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF PORT-- ONA1 ES, SOME

VERY NICE; FANCY ENVELOPES. AND
GOODS. TOYS AND YANKEE

"NOTIONS ; AN ASSORTMENT OF
. 2 INDIA RUBBER GOODS. WHIPS,

COMBS. FISHING TACKLE.
The public are respectfully inTited to rail and examine my

stock, i have a great many handsome thing.-- , that cannot fail
to please.

JAMF.S R. LEE.
April 2, 1859. -- tf Hotel Building.

AS I am determinod to emigrate to the West, I of-

fer my laud for sale, containing Nine Hundred
Acres more or less, located on the Turnpike raad
leading from , Fayetteville to Rockingham, Twenty
four miles from the former and tw enty eight from the
latter, and also, between four and five miles from the
Center Plank road. On the above tract of land there
is a small Farm of good upland cleared, .with all the
Buildings necessary for a small farmer; and there
are also about Ten acres of good Swamp land, cut
down and ditched, ready for clearing up, all of which
is well adapted to the production of Corn, Cotton &c.

There is also an excellent Mill Site, on this land on
a never ceasing Stream, the dam of which is partly
made. Any person wishing to go into Turpentine,
would do well to call and examine for themselves.

tj4jm.tmferior to any in the State, for Turpen- -

15th, of October, I will otter iui puBuu &!cr,oT..l!!:?gg
due notice will be given. Any person wishing to in-

quire into the particulars, may address me at Mont-
rose, P.O., or may find ino at any time, at my resi-
dence. .

J. J, JOHNSON.
Aug. 27, 1859. w 1-- td pd

The Undersigned Informs

By his line of Boats, that the loss of the Steamer
Rowan will not lesson his facilities, for the transpor-
tation of freight. The New Steamer

" NORTH CAROLINA "
canaeatv snetd and finish ior Paesena;ers. she i not
cnmRstfil v a.nv lio:it. ftver on C'spe i'tar liivcr- ' T IS r .UTTt'l.M 1 ITM.. i.u..AJ-bUU- ll

Sept. 8, 1859. d w w


